
i,esnised ancl reviled for Christf s sake

Acts f v_v.l?-1.6r

,llon8 the sidea of sosre of .Ierusalemfs streets there are to be seen nany sick
and afflidtea peoplc, t,oth oltl nnd young, lying upon beds or ffiattresses. ?hey havc

been carried thither by their friends or relertions. ilere lies n lame man, there n
crippler over there is one seriously ill with a high fever, frlore ancl mor_e are

brought nnd l-refore long there is a great line of them. i"'r$m time to time t.he

sufferers look anxiousl3' along the street. It scr:ms that they are waiting for
somehody"

rrcl I noryr wh*rt dote it al I nean? ,.. *hy have all thr:se af l.I ictecJ people

I;een brought here?... ..1 ust lray att,ention, and you will learn the ansryer.

Lookr ttrere is n mein a1'rpronching. 'l'he sur is shining brightly. ,l'he mi}n is
walking calnly alon;; thc streetr l{e walks past the many *ick preople who lie there

in iong rows' ilis shadoiv pas$es over the numenous heds,

''lnd what then? ... 0, just looki As $oon n$ the shacJos hns passed over any

one of theml he stantls up and is completely restorecl. The lame msn si)rings to his
feetr rolls up his L'ed irn* depnrts rejoicing. ihe cripple walks back to his ho$e

complctely restored. If thc shadou falls upon {)nc who is seriously illl then the

fever suttsides and tre t.oo returns h*ne restored to health completely. llow

wonderful this isj llox does it ceue nbout?.., ,lho is this passer by?.,.
Take a careful look, T'his sinple walken is - i'sf,6p, who is making for thc

tenple or somr pnrticulnr houee.

In those days wonderful things took pleicc in Jerusalem, for not only peter,

i:ut the other alrostles tco wrought great signs i:nd worrders. .,111 the afflictet3, the
l

l"'lindr thc duml.r, cripplesr and yesn even the devil-po$sessed rnd lefrers were

healed by the apostles in the Nane af Jesus of Nazareth.
haal

True the Jewlsh peoRle^come to expect such things frora the tord Jesus. iiut

nor the disciplcs of the }iazarite nre doing the same, $uch a power goes forth
from the qostles that if the shadow of llsfsr passes over the afflictecJ person

as he walks along the street., they arise behind him"

The report of these *onrJerful henlinge is very soon mflde known far into the

aurrounding districts. Not only the sick from Jerusai.em are brought to the

apostles, but nlso those out of the cities rowrd ab,Jut are carried tq the capital
city, therc tc seek relief fron their infirmities. .dnej all of them, without

exception, are healed.
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That is why tll those affticted people were laid along the side of the

streets. They hoped that t,hey might be over-shadowed i,y Feterr

Is it, surprising thnt all Jcrusslem ie talking about it? liveryuhcne the

apostles are s;:oken of wittr ere nnd re6pect. In the bitrle it says: r'But t,he

people mngnified thenrn

Iiaily the apostles are preeching the risen Christ" they admernish the

to no longer reject Jesus" They point out to the rnultitur.lcs the riches of
in Chriet Jesus. 'ind their prenching is not in vain, for the LorqJ Lrlesses

$etruon$ to the henrts ofrmnyr Just rend what Codrs itord telts us sbout itl
rfuid believers uer* the nnore added to the loncl, nultitutles both of men nntl

wo$r€fir Codfs bpirit worked p*werfully in the hearts of ciend sinners.

No, the apo*tles could not gr*nt salvation to any. r.}:,nversion is the work of

Cotl" they oid honever have to proclnim the Cospel. 'l'hey had to *hor mto the

Jewish peoplep i.lhrist trucificd. but it was the fioly Chost who made use of their
preaching t.o the saving of manyr *hat a blessed time th;lt was.

$ione of the Jews dared t,o Join himsetf tnto the church, just for the purpose

of aelvancing his or;n honour anrl 1;lory, f'or the history of ,,innanias and $alrphira

had i,cen a warning for all h3pocrites.

Itut those wlrs in truth terirted to know the l-srd .]esus ae their iiurety and

their Saviour, t!"rey h,sr'* baptised, tiut the ottrcrs darerJ not lightly joi,n the

church of {.ior1.

Jus't read ttris d,ory over ngain in Acts clrnpter J verse* 12-16. " lhke sure

you do,l

Acts 5 vv.l7-21.

'l'he nembers af the Sanhedrin *ne very troui;led. The recent happenings are

eomying them. ,'1ll is not xell. lnrtead of the $arne of *h Jesus of Nazareth

l;eing forgotten, all Jerusalem is movsd by it. Ilis Name is upcn rrll lips.
Especially thc baelrtucees are filled with envy an.J wrath. *hy thesr in

particular? *elIr it is qrrite simpte. the Sndducees teught th.rt there wa' -no

resurrection from the tJead. ,rtnd now hehold, the disciplee of the hated

Naanrite are pre$ching the nesurrection of th't very Jesus, rf that is the

truth, then they sre wrong. Then they are mistaken. but they will never ndrnit

their error, and that is rhy they are filled with envyl

people
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The high priest, who is himself a cadducee, standsr up, tle points out to the

lrl member:s of the Sanhedrin the dangcr uhich tlrrr:atens, At this rate it will not

i;e long bcfore all believe in thst Nane.

The Jeuieh leadere resolve to put a stop to it.

Atl the apostles are taken pri$oner anri shut up in the dungeon. It rrppearr

thst it was tt'en toxards evening, becalse the banhedrin decides to mcet agnin the

foll.owing rJay in order to cliscuss the nretter further.

!'or safetyts sake guards are trllaced before the priscn. 'lhey will ensure

that tlie apostles cannot escaper

The next morning the Snnhedrin assembles once more. slhen they are all

present the high prirstr comlrnnrJs some servants to go antl fetch the prisollersr

They are to give an &ccorslt of themselve$.

Look, theru go some of the servants towarde the l:rison' The guards stand

at their post, They have ratched faithfully the whole nightr but nothirv: musual

has hapirened. they hsve not notic ed nnythingl {rn}ffa}r

tt0lt"n tlre doorlt rescrglds the conmnnd of the sover*or.

Tlre bolts nre t.hrown bnck, the prison door swings ot.len and... the duryeon

is empty,l The prisaners have vanished nithout traeel

Thc uatchmen and the servants stare aghast rrd at the cnr;:ty cell. llow can

it be?.", 'lhe watc|men hnve fiot slept for n noment. The-r'are faced with an

inexpl icsble rnystery.

ilith their mission tnaccomplished the ser'vants retunr to the tianhedrin.

n'i'he prison truly forrrti we shut with nll safetyrr they report, "and the

keepers standing without hef,ore the dnorsi but when we hetcl openedr we fourd no

man within.'l

Can you not inagine ttreir increrJulous fnces? rrr liut shen the servants

assure them thnt they are speaking the truth, then the leaders of the Jews bccone

less resolute. Again som{:thini: arnazing - oncG }nol'e something inexplicable.

*hat has happenetl to the prisanersT ... riher€ art: they?... ilo* lrave ttrey

got out of tl,e prison?... ilhy did the watchmen notice nothitrS?."

trll these rJuestions nrise wiihin them, but they can think of an ansuer to

none of them.

Do you knowr boys and girls? ...

A^a-. g ---- nt t4
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AII at once soaebody enterE thr chamber in rrhich the ;anhedrin is aseembl.ed,

and brings t'he news that the liberated apostles are in the temple preaching.

The chief priests look ai each other significantly. Iruesistably the thoughl*
a

will havc cnme to their nindsl ilLly what rneans have dtre npostles then escaped fr.osr

the prison?rr ,tnti prrhaps yo, are thinking the snme ilringl
ile can read the anslver to this q*eation in the liiLle, lin angel sf the t,s!.d

had opened the tJoors of the prison rJuring thc nigtrt, rrnd lhe l.reavenly messenger

had led the prisnners outside.

Yes... but surely the watchuten Here there outsidel ilad ttrey not noticcd *
then? No, it would seem that they had been { etruck nith blindnegs. ?helr cyes

were holden that thcy saw nCIt whnt was taking place. rrithout the watchmen in thc

least realining it, the apostles had been set frec.
l'he Angel cofir*anda theml tt$o, stand and rpeak in the temgrle to the people all

the rsords of this life.n l\o, Ite does not tell them to hide themselves, but that^

they must continue to prcaclr. They {lre to preach t'ilre words of this liferrf rrhich

is to sayr they are tc proclaim to atl ttre way of salvstion thror4lh the Lord

Jesus.

Just as thouS5h nothing had happenetJ the disciples went the next morning to th"r

tenple, sntl rvhile the banhedrin is aseuming that lhey are etill in the prison,
they are al'ready proclainiing the {Iospe I to a nunsroua rnultitucje.

fle may be sure that the Jewish leaders }ooked startled xhen they rndersl*oci

that the apostles were pr.efiching in the temple" 1

At once the captain wlttr the officers is sent to the Lordrs house to fetctr
the apoetles thence.

The offieere obey, t,ut rl* not elare to bring thean by for.ce, because the people

take up a threatenin.q'attitucle. Itard they usetJ violence, then very likely they
uould have been stoned. The apostles howevsr lrcsompany them willingly; at leaet
they offered no reeistance.

Soon nfterrrartla they are standing before the Jewlgh corficiI.
the high prisst spcnks with a sharp voice of nnncyancei rllid we not ptraiily

comm*nd you that ye shoultJ not teach in this name? and beholdr Je hsve filled
Jerusalen with your doctrine, nnrJ intend tc bring this menfs blood upon usrr,

llo you hear that? ... ?hey say: ilThis man"j The hlgh prieat avoir1s the

use of the name 'tJc$uss deliberatelyr Tfrir men! $hat contenpt is couthed in
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those uoFt:s. Yes, conternpt incleed, hut anxiety nlsOl they hal cried out ngie

tulood be on u6r snd on our chikJrenltr but yet they ere frightened that the

reltributisn for thnt innocent stred lilCIod shnll *ofte upon theml T'his thought
t

troubles then.

itnd what l* the sp€stlesr repty? ... Just listenl
na'c ought to obey ilod rather than men. The {ioct sf our !'athers raised up

Jesus, whom ye slew tnrJ hnnged on a ttree. llim * hath Cod exalted with his right

hand to be a Princ* end a S*viour.* .r. l{or trle dicl not renmin dead, but is
rissn. l{e livesi sAnri we are his witness*s of these things.f i{e have seen

llin antJ spoken to llinl anrl it is this Jegus uhon tye preach to the people, for

t'hrough Him only is forgiveness sf eins possiLri*. Yes, nll who embrace Hin by

faith t.hrough the norking CIf the iloly Chosto receive forgiveness of sins in srd

through llis blood.

No, the apostles rJo not fsar. I'hey feel the h*trecl antj ennity, but that

tloes not scare them off. S[r the ceintrary they freely confes* their faith. T]re

Holy Ghost fills their henrts.

when the $anhedrin lrears these wordel there is n furiou$ disturbance.

Per*ta;:s some of them even criecl out in tlreir blind hatr*d ft$lay the$ts Theg

clench their fists in helplsss aflgerr Yet deep in thelr hearts there is a gnawing

anxieiy. In the liibte it snys that trth*y r*ere cut ta the hearln. l'hey take

cowtseL anong thenselvee to kill the apostles, so that t"hey can no longer pr-e*eh.

That would put a etop to them.

tiuddenly one of the {'h:rrisees stanrle upr }ie wents to say sonethingr and

this is evidently the only way in r*hich he can draw attention to himself, for
probably lre rvoulcl nst otheruise have made himelf rncJer:stoodr

?he murrnur of vtiices stops, for they nll respect tlris rnnn. itis nnane is
Ca6r,arlisl. ile is fl doctor or teaeher of the law.

ItFut these men outside for a iitite r*hilert Thus he ccflmands the captain,

as he indicates the apastlss. llis commnej is obeyed.

ifhen the npostles h*ve left the ioLrncil chanrber, he speaks: sYe nen qf_Iarael,

take heed trl yourselves wheit ye intenri to do as touehing these menrn and he goes

on to say that if Jesus of Saeareth is indeed a deceiver, then it will *ll csme

to nothing in any €&s*r There have indeed been other trsuble-makers. I'hey also

had many followerg to begin nithl but it all carne t* nought,. those troasterc are

deari and their fcllowers are acattered. Nothins has 6o* of it all. it.{ncJ new
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'[ say unto yCIu; Refrain frsn theae men, and let ther* alone. For if thie
cotilrsel or tlrie wo!"k be of nlenr it will come to nought; but if it be of eodr ye

cannot overthrorv itl lcst hriprly ye be fcunr: even to flstrt egainst. Cod.r

A mornentfs silence f'ollows thrse solemn |rsr{!s. 'i'hey all think over what [he

hnve heard' then they ngree to iict cn the counsel of camarier,

I'hc apostleg rrre reealled trl th* cham[err

The furious redduce€s cennot howsver ourit f irst to coo! their hatred. 'J.hey

conmsnd the gervants to heat the apoatlesg

Ititine nhiprashes deacend upo* the exposetr bcdies of the diacipresJ

After l:eating thc'ru, they cor*nand the apostleo;ret egain to speak no more in
tlte nane of Jesus of :l.'azsreth,

?hey are ilren rele*sed end cen therefore depart. .j hey nre free,
Groaning snd *rithirli; in iigcnyl the apostles lenve the Oouncil chnmberr r.c

l{o inrleed, thcrt is not rit o-rr uhat is sritten. Just resd itr They {io not in the

lesst cr:mplain, but rnth'.r they rejoice, !":ejoicei .*. !ir: trrey feel no pnin t6er

from the benting? i)f coursc it rr*rs painful. The pr,in cuts through l_heir lrotlies,

and yet they rejoice. theJ' esteen it an honour ftthrrt ilrey were counted worthy

to suffer sharne i far the liame of ilreir belovetl llaeter.

Itut now curely the apostles rvirl be more car*ful, wirr they not?... 0,

indeed? ... Is thr*t ivhat ycu think? ... then you are mlstekenl

iIe reed: n'\nd claily in ilre terple, crn(J in every housep they ceased not to *rr
teach nntl to preach Jesus ilrrist.n

rs the Name and service of the Lord rryorth eo rnuch to youn too?... Alas, nc!
illany cannot endure just onr worri of ridieule. Ie thnt not true someti,i,B6? rrr
iiorvr boy* nnd girls, be honest abeut it! $ould you dure to ci.rnfess llim, if you

$sne to be hated and ridiculed? rr. Alas, most would not. ilany are silefrt when

they ought to speak, Jcsr even rvorser mflny join in the nockery, so ae to avoi<J the

ri.dicule of thcir comredegr

The LorrJ make you faithfulp lhat you ney nevcr deny your profession.


